
N O T E S  A M )  P E R S O N A L S i Lloyd Kirry, who spent his va-
; cation firing on.. , „ . . I - the Columbia

a S S  “  ,Jü7 h . K' uT  i', a^ain enrolled in the high school.I he Express prints hutter wrap- {hts with non-poisonous ink.
James Brock of Hillsboro visit-

Hen Whited and family left 
Tuesday afternoon for a month’s 
visit at Omaha and other Neb-ed friends in this city Monday. , . . . A .. .  , . . .  J  | r a sk  a points, returning v ia

, Mo"ey t0J oari N allc,y Rt*alty Glacier National park.
A )., Forest Grove, Oregon. 19-tfj Mr> an(J Mnj> Glen WaKnerCo

We will insun* your auto against fire, theft and collision. Hancock & Wjles. 9-tf
Mrs. R. C. Walker and baby 

visited relatives irf Hillsboro Sun
day.

Wood Wanted— Four-foot old 
lir. (). M. Sanford, North Main street. 37-2

Miss Gertrude Allen opened her 
school above Cedar Canyon Mon
day.

Hrick ice cream at Shearer’s— 25c and 50c. Keeps two hours without ice
Mr. and Mrs. E Meresse re

turned Friday from an outing at
Seaside.

We will insure your auto against 
lire, theft and collision 
& Wiles. 9-tf

of Mai ion county are enjoying a 
visit with Mrs. Wagner’B parents, 
Mr. and Mrs E. H. Martin, and 
Mr. Wagner's brother, Claude.

’The Sam Gilpin home, in Scog- 
gin ’B valley, was consumed by fire

; Sunday, together with all house-;
t Home of the 

wearing apparel of the family.

A guaranteed fountain pen for $1.00 at the Hook Store.
H. V. Meade, editor of the 

W a l n u t  Book, published a t  
Orenco, and one of the demo
cratic candidates for the state 
legislature, was in the city last 
Saturday, renewing old acquaint
ances a n d  making new ones. 
Meade is a level-headed business 
man and will do good work for 
his constituents if elected.

Washington county people elect
ed members of the board of di
rectors of the Oregon Social Hy
giene Society at a meeing recently 
held are: Fred Gardner, Forest

, . . . . , .. Grove; B. W. Barnes, Hillsboro;hold KO.KI». except « «  of the ^  c _ Mooberry, Cornelius, R. L.

h o c m □ o e

VT . i Wann, Orenco; J. G. Thompson,No Insurance. Tualatin.People from this city who attend- Thenew roafi Forest Grove 
e<! the band concert and minstrel ¡s encouraging speeding, and the 
show at the Seavey hop yurdn !county cciurt is xivin^ n0tiCe this 
Sunday evening report t he enter- wee|j ^ a t  it must be stopped. It 
tainment very interesting. The ¡h understood if necessary sleuths Hanks band was very well re-I wi„ be put on the job and
ceived and pleased the public. drivers exceeding the limit of 25 

Mrs. J. L. Benfer came up from miles on straight road and 15 
Hancock I McMinnvil|e S u n d a y  morning miles on curves and bridges will and, after spending the day with Come to grief.—Hillsboro Inde- 

the Express family, returned home pendent.,. ie Bryant and family vis- in th„ evening, accompaniea by For the past four weeks Johnny 
ited the Edgar Meresse family at ber daughter, Mildred, who had Matthews has been fearful of los- 
Mc. Iinnville last Sunday. ; visited here two weeks. ing one of his matched blacks, the

* L'<Ta,Mr T ' " *  ’,,afn While Clinton McGill of this animal’s system having been poi- 
^°°H ° r city wa* nt*ar the top of an elec- soned from having a nail run into 

1 a '° ro>' trie power pole up near Whiteson its foot, but the skill of Veterinary( artersinks will not corrode |a8j wec*k; the pole fell to the W. B. Coon and the nursing of
For vile at*the Bu*l<yStoreW ree‘ ¡ground and Clinton alighted on Johnny and the kind-hearted wo-„ . . , *. . his bands, dislocating his left men of the neighborhood finallyo ,  « xan< er as rt urnt< Wr;st. He will spend the next two bore fruit and the horse is slowly from S. P. construction work up I ,lL .. . . . .  , . , or three weeks resting in this city, improving.the valley to attend high school. I_____________________________ __________________________________

Mrs. Blanche Richards h a s
moved her millinery store to the 
room south of the Paterson furni 
ture store.

Don’t forget to bring your second-hand school books to the Book Store. We are in the book business.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Black of 

Newport have returned home, 
after a visit with Forest Grove 
friends.

Have a good gray horse, aged 9 years, weight 1125, for sale cheap or trade for fresh cow. Joe Fairchilds. phone 392. 35-tf
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Johnson 

last Friday entertained at a six 
o’clock dinner Rev. and Mrs. R.
E. Myers and two daughters of 
Hillsboro.

Charley Walker returned home 
Sunday from Independence, wheie 
he played for seven big dances 
during the past two weeks at the 
Wigrich hopyards.

Dr. Blaine Hoskin, a Forest 
Grove young man, who graduated 
last June f r o m  the Portland 
Dental College, has moved to St.
Helens, where he has bought out 
a dental office.

Miss Elizabeth Swanson, who 
is teaching school at Odell, Ore
gon, came home last week be
cause of the illness of her mother.
Miss Swanson will return to Odell 
in a few days.

For Sale—One acre on main 
road, outside city limits, all in 
cultivation. Good 4 room house, 
well, all kinds of fruit and berries.
$«S()().00. Part cash balance easy 
terms. Valley Realty Co., Forest 
Grove, Ore. 36-2t

You may entrust to us your prescription, no matter what doctor writes it, with the full assurance that it will be carefully and accurately compounded with the best of drugs and chemicals at the very lowest price. L i 1 1 1 e r ’ s P h a r ma c y . »
I now have the agency for 

nursery stock from the Orenco 
Nursery one of the best in the 
land; also the Russelville nursery 
of Portland. All kinds of trees, 
shrubs and bushes; good stock; 
price right. J. F. Haynie, Forest 
Grove, Phone 16X. *37-4

CIVILIZATION
The Oregon Journal of Aug. 

27th has the following to say of 
“Civilization” the wonder feature 
that comes to the Star Theatre on 
Friday for one day.

The 11-reel spectacle photo
drama “Civilization” begins its 
second week at the Heilig theatre 
this afternoon. The big Ince pro
duction became instantly popular 
and was pronounced more spec
tacular and more substantial in 
plot even than “The Birth of a 

¡Nation” a n d  “Cabiria.” T h e  
film is said to represent an ex
penditure of $1,000,000 and to en
gage at times 40,000 persons. It 
consumed more than a year and a 
half in being staged and has been 
proclaimed by critics everywhere 
from New York to San Francisco 
as the supreme triumph of the 
moving picture art and daring.

The music which accompanies 
“Civilization” is a master stroke 

j It has been compared to the new 
music to be developed from the 
great European war and critics 
throughout the country have ac
corded young Victor L. Schertz- 
inger a high place for his work.

The management of the Star 
theatre is to be highly commended 
for bringing this splendid attrac
tion to Forest Grove.________________________

Miss Anna Taylor returned Sat
urday from a week’s stay in 
Portland, after having had her 
throat operated upon. She has 
resumed her work in the high 
school.

Washington County Transfers
The following real estate trans

fers were recorded with the regis
ter of deeds at Hillsboro during 
the past week:

M. R. Hoffman et ux to J T. 
Ferguson, 30.938 a in A. Hill D. 
L. C., $3,000.

John Buchanan et ux to R. B. 
Metcalfe, 20 acres sec 15, 1 S 4, 
$ 1,000.

Jens Bjorndal to John Ober- 
meier, 10 a sec 13, 3 N 4, $150.

C. E. Lashbaugh et ux to 
Charles Hubbert et ux, lots 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9, 10, blk 3, Purdy's add to 
Dilley, $50.

Chas. A. Rusco et ux to John 
C. Buchanan, lots 13. 14, 15, 16. 
blk 8 South Park add to Forest 
Grove, $10.

Adeline O. Brown et ux to Os
car Peuker, 10 a sec 11, 2 S 1, $10.

E. J. Sewell et al to A. I. 
Blitz. lots 46 and 47, Spring Hill 
Farm, $3,800.

John Obermeier to Nellie Miller 
30 a sec 13, 3 N 4, $10.

During September you can  
have the Forest Grove Express 
(once a week) and W. J. Bryan's 
Commoner (monthly) both one year for $1.50. This offer means cash in advance.

Mrs. Quiet, the trained nurse 
who has been caring for Mrs. O. 
M. Taylor, received word Mon
day evening that her mother was 
very ill at her home in Tacoma, 
and she left Tuesday morning for 
the bedside of her mother.

Job printing—phone 821’.
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E N G A G E M E N T  E X T R A O R D I N A R Y

FRIDAY
STAR *  THEATER Ì^Sfcg!0™

«

Performances 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST FEATURE,Civilization

The great Ince Triumph, in eleven reels, with 1,000 
thrills. Brought direct in its entirety from a four 
weeks’ engagement at the Heilig Theater, Portland
SPLENDID ORCHESTRA-FEATURE CHORUS 

WONDERFUL EFFECTS--A REVELATION 
Prices the Same as in Portland
25c 50c 75c
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